
BEFORE 'nlE RAlI.ROAD cOHaSSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

---000"'---

In the Matter or the Application ot 
PAC InC ElECTRIC B.A.ILWAY CO:MJ?.ANY tor 
authority to reduce serv1ce on the ) Application No. 17657. 
LOS ANGN:ES-SA...~ EERNA.RDINO Line. 
~--~--------------------) 

Frank Karr end R. E. Wedekind tor Applicant. 
Jess ~ Roberts tor Grou~ or Commuters, 

Pl'otestants. 

F. F. Ball, Board or Public Utilities & 
Transportat1on, City ot Los Angeles, 
Interested Party. 

E. D. WickbAm, City A.ttorney, City or Alhambra, 
Interested Party. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The Pac1~ie Electric Railway Company t1led the above 

entitled application requesting permission to reduce service and 

revise the schedule on its Los Angeles-5an Bernardino Une. 

A l'ub11c hee.r1ns on this application was conducted before 

Examiner KeDned7 at los Angeles, on September 24, 1931, at wb.1ch 

time the matter was duly submitted. 

In this proeeed.1Ilg,. the a:pl>liea~:~ :p~:pO~~A i6 '4H'M~Q tn@ 
schedule on its Los Angeles-san Bernar~1no ~o Wh10h po~t~ or 

e. se.V1J:lg or about seven hundred oar .m1le3 per do.y out o"r 'the 

present operat1on ot some 4200 ear miles. The proposed ohange 

Will Nsult in some improvement during morning and evening time 
or peak travel, and a re~uetion ~uring the remainder or the daT. 

The proposed changes will result in a sav1ng ot a~prex1metely 

$3,000 per month. 

-1-



o. A. Smith, passenger traftic manager tor applicant, testit1ad 

that the reduction in service and the revision or schedule, as 

proposed, was necess1 tated blY' the large eJ:I1ount of' layover and 

dead head operation occ~s1oned by the present schedUle; that 

travel on ~is line has been diminishing at a rapid pace; that 

the ee.rn1llgs of the I:c:pany during the present penod ot depression 

are such as to re~U1re the effecting or every reasonable economy, 

and that present travel on isa1d line does'not warrant the eX1sting 
service. 

The t'ollow:1.:ng tabUlati·on shows the tare passengers and passenger 

revenue during the t1rst eight months' period ot 1929 to 1931, 

inclusive, on applicant's Los Allgeles-Sau Bernardino Line: 

1,406,455 1,198,583 1,041,176 

PaSS~ ReT8nUG 
~an. to ~~ (IncluSiVei 

1929 . 103 ,.----.... '.~. ----
$484,674. $451,406. $382,591. 
. . . 

During the hearing, ap~11cant smended the proposed schedUle 

attached to the application, to provide tor an additional trip 

dur1ng the evening peak hours, together With certain other changes. 

Mr. Jess M. Roberts, appear1ng in behalf ot a number ot 

co~uters, testified that these riders obJected principally to the. 

method the comp~ e~loyed in presenting their plan or the 

proposed ch~e rather than their objection to the reVision in 

schedule. (1) 

1!T"tiAMtitER KENNEDY: Q.. I just have tS1s thought, Mr.· Roberts, in 
connection. with m~,statements you have outlined here: T.h1s exhibit 
ot' course, was drawn in a.dvance ot this. publ1 c heariXlg, and therefore 
was written at a time when you were not in possession of the knowledge 
the. t yO'll have now***? 

lm. ROBE:RTS: A. ·Yes. 
EXA1vtrN.ER.mn:mDY: Q.. And. it you had knowledge which you have noll', 

der1ved.trom this public hoar~, the eXb.ibi t presented here would be 
somewhe. t d.11"terent, would it not? 

A. Yes 1 t would. I want to baek up m:::r statement that the average 
commuter is rair. We want tacts, however, and we want tacts Whioh 
are not selected tor the P. E.ts pu~oses. *** Now in View or tn1s 
reduction in traffiC, I believe that ~he commuters are ready to re-
ceive e. reduced service. As objecting to the tacts, we are d1s-
sat1st1ed ~th the way the thing has been handled. We do tn1tik that 



-. 
Mr. Jess M. Roberts was the only party appearing to protest 

the grenting of the application; however, tne record Shows ~at 

numerous Cities, Chambers o:C' Commeree and individuals were not1:t'ied 

of this proceeding, but did not make an appearance at the hearing. 

Atter caret'Ully considering el.l or the eVidence 1n this 

proceeding, we are o~ tne opinion that the revision and reduct10n 

in schedules, as proposed in the applicat1on, 1s reasonable and 

should be granted. 

ORDER 

A public hear1ng haVing been hela upon the above-ent1tled 

proceeding, the Commission be1ng duly apprised or the facts, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Paciric Electric Railway Company 
. . 

be, and it 1s hereby authorized to reduce and rev1se 1ts schedule 

on its Los Angeles-San Ber.c.a:rd1no Une, substant1ally 1n accordance 

With the schedule attached to the app11cat10n as amended, subject 

to the tolloWing cond1t1ons: 

1. Applicant shQll afford the public at least ten (10) 
days' not1ce or such reduction and revis10n 1n serv1ce, 
by post1ng notices or reduction and revision in service 
1n all cars operat1ng on sa1d line, and at all stations 
affected, and in newspapers ot general circulation in 
the terr1 tory at:t'e.cted. 

(Foot Note (l) Continued) 
the thing eould be studied along the l1nes I have suggested, and 
that 1~~ answer to Mr. Smith's request tor concrete suggest1ons. 

RXLV!INER KENNEDY: Q.. In other words, :Mr. Roberts, I under-
stand that your pos1t1on,--or I would gather trom your pos1tion 
as stated and testified to this morn1ng--is that you are rather 
dissat1sfied With the general picture as to the relationship exist-
ing between the Pacific Electrie .and the Commuters? 

A. Yes, sir. 
EXAMINER KENNEDY: ~..And 1.l3e this particular instance ot what, 

in your mind YOU ~eel is not fair? • * * I do draw trom your 
testtmony * 1 * that you adc1t there is some mer1t in the app~1cat1on 
ot the Pacit1c Electric, and that you would not expect the matter 
to be denied· arb 1 trarily just by reason or the tac~s that you have 
submitted? 

A. ·No. In v1ew ot these t1gures which have been stated, we do 
not arbitrarily deny the justit1cat1on tor th1s reduction or service. 



2. Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notity this Co~ss1on in wr1t1ng,~ot the reduction and 
revision ot service herein authorized and or its 
compliance With the conditions hereof. 

3. The authorization herein granted shall lapse ana become 
void, 1~ not exercised within one (1) year from the 
date hereof, unless turther time is granted by subsequent 
order. . 

The ettective datel:)t: this order shall be twenty (20) days 

tro~ the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, ~is j3--day 01' 

October, 1931. 


